Description of each Area:

Area 1
- North of Byfield Road
- Temporary Works not proposed south of Byfield Road
- Watermain gaps on Freemen Road

Area 2
- Byfield Bridge to Willow Walk
- Watermain gaps on Wharf Road and Henry Street

Area 3
- Willow Walk to Stony Lane
- Watermain gaps on Wharf Road
- Willow Walk to Stony Lane

Area 4
- Stony Lane to North Colliery
- Watermain gaps on Wharf Road

Area 5
- North of North Colliery
- Watermain gaps on Wharf Road

Area 6
- North of North Colliery
- Watermain gaps on Wharf Road

Area 7
- North of North Colliery
- Watermain gaps on Wharf Road

Key Plan:

Legend:
- Designated ground levels
- Existing ground levels
- Existing top bank
- New top bank
- Road or modified first stage channel
- Blocks/frames of new or modified first stage channel
- Road or modified second stage channel
- Blocks/frames of new second stage channel
- Road or modified access tracks
- River features
- Mitigation planting: wetland creation
- Mitigation planting: hedgerow creation
- Mitigation planting: MS4 creation
- Mitigation planting: shrub trees

Notes:
- All data to be verified with the OS MasterMap. Drawings: WME/0117-CH2-0102/0105/1055.

General notes:
- All dimensions are approximate unless otherwise stated. All levels are in relation to Ordnance Datum (OD).